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Vol e Toda y for Best-Dre ssed

Girl
First Floor Lounge

Jane Golie, Jane Millett,
Carole Millett
Ann Hanson \
Compete for Title , May Win
National ,Recognition.
Friday, February 9

St. Cloud State

XXXVIII No. 1S

l;;uropean Tour
Festival Begins ThJJrsday, Offered-June
Art Exhibit Opens Sunday . Through July
BY JOANN NELSON·
The first annual .Fine Arts Festival at St. cioud St a t e
will be _launc hed with a lecture )?y Miss Agnes d e Mille in
Stewart ha ll auditorium next Thursday. She will speak on
choreography and the theater in general in the program a t
8 p.m.
Also in connection with the festival is the art exhibit,

~y Megan Larson
Thirty select students will
participate in a six-week5conducted tour of Europe of•
fered this s ummer by St.
Cloud State college. Dr. Harold Lieberman, social science

Sec Page 3 for Story.

Land Purchased
By State for Art,
Ind. Art Building ·

by Del Hoppe
The Minnesota state department is currently wrapping
up its project of purchasing the property t hat will soon be
~~~tr;,~:~ o:W. t:~c,~mpany · the location of the new Industrial Arts and Art building.
According to Dr. Algalee Mr inz, art department head, pt:!':~s d~~fn°r~e ~~t ws~m~:~ This project takes in all property between 7th and Ith
this d isplay is as high quality as any in Minnesota, excluding session. and will be worth eight streets, and 2nd· a nd 3rd ·avenun, a nd th• land is being
purchased by the s tate fo r approximately $228,600. Conthe Walker Art Center and the Minneapolis Institute of Art. quarter-hou rs of credit.
•
The water and oil paintings of such artists .lls Mr. AbraSome of the countries to be struction on the new building will begin this summer, and
ham Rattner, Mr. George Zoretich, Mr. George Pappas a nd visited a r e England, Belgium. sh~uld be completed for the fall quarter of 1962.
The beautiful, and functional, ne w h ome of the inMr. Yar Ch omichy will be s hown. Paintings b}' .Mr. Carl Shull Holla nd , Germany, Switzerland,
and Mr. Kenneth Beittal and ceramics by Mr. and Mrs. War- Austria, It aly and France. The dustrial arts and art department will house, to list a few,
ren MacKenzie and sculpture by 1'fr. John Rood and Mr. ::i~PM;~~c:.lso tour San Marino one large lecture hall, three sma ller lecture halls, a n art
gallery , -.for us e in all indus trial art a nd art dis plays, and a
Graham McGuire are also includedWOrks will be shown 1 n the first
The group will leave New York printing service. Classrooms in the new building w ill include humanities, as we ll as general education courses in
and second.. floor lounges in stew- :1at:n:i:~- ~:elr:il!t:;
art . h_all. We hope to have the don. After that, the group will industria l arts and af&,,
At the sa me time that settle ·
exh1b1t open throughout ~he sch_~ I'. travel through Brussels, Amsterments were being made for the
":ay and also when specia.1 acllv1- dam , Colog ne, and Venice. The
property for the industria l aru
a nd art building, all vacant prop~~~:;u::1n,m~~~~~ ~e ~he;i s~:en:ill w~ ~;:~
erty between 10th a nd 13th
A one da~ art .workshop for high days. After Rome ,tb.ey will travel
streets. a nd 1st a nd '. th avenueS
sch?OI 5emors •~ also sc~ed~led to Florence . and then on to Nice
was also being purchased by the
Sigma
Tau
Gamma
fraternitv
during the festi val. lnv1tat1ons on lhe Riviera. The final stop
have been sent to many of the will be in Paris, after which the cordially invitH all studenfl to state . This was the first step 10
area schools.
.
group will tra vel back to London . attand tts SwHtheart dance to- a long range pla n to build a new
From 2 through ◄ p.m. next Fri- They will arrive in New York on nlvht, according to Denny Ring1- physica l education building, and
day, February 17, the studenls will July 23.
mvth, pre1ident. Tha dance starts adjoining athletic areas.
hear art majo~. ~xp\ain the d(f•
" B•u uH of th• difficulty In • I f p.m. and will be held in the
This projact has -" .... -~
fere~t. art _act1v1t1es. They will 11.-tting r•Hr vations In Europe,•-· firat floor lounv• et Stewart hall. final approval .from the legis·
_part1c1p!'te in demonstrations and rtated Or. Liabsrman, "th• group Seml•formal dress is propar for th• lature u of yet, but it Is the
try their hand at some of the will ablellutaly b9 limited to 30. occasion. The com mittee realizes college' s sincere hope that the,
methods. After a coke break the Some of the reHrvatlons had to that time is short, but suggests will lff fit to fill this Med in the
· students will be taken on a tour go in u Hrly as last October." th at you ask your favorit e girl naar future . If approved, th•
S.nr•I students, lneludlng Belva
of t~ campus.
The group will largely consi.Jl
plan• call tor OM of th• most
1
Smith and Dave Nelson pick up
Dmne_r for these st~denls will be of regularly enrolled students. :~:t~n~~~~:ry :~
beautiful and efficiant physical
their. fine arts booklets. The
served 111 the cafeteria and will be However. specia l students and
will prevail.
·
education buildings in the state,
brochures are still available iD
follow~ ~Y a sneak preview of the graduale students may attend.
The da nce i.s in honor of Sig mR and ponlbly the entlra midwest.
the Sfudent PersoMel office.
~ exh1b1t. A gallery talk will be
" Thi ■ tour Is • good buy tor
Tau Gam ma's new Sweethe art. If this proj.ct is approvitd In the
I.D. cards are required.
g1~en by Mr. Robert lnglehart, who the money," remarked Or. Lieb-- This ls the tenth 1nnual Sweet- near Mura, It would b9 concelY.
will later speak to both students arm an. " but ~it will colt more 1n heart Dance. The new Swcethearl able that our basketball tean1
and the public,
the long run. Eve ryone who se••
will reign for the 1961 -62 school
could play at IHst ~m• .t their
Exhibits or student art work are Eur0pe always wams to return yea r. Last year's Sweethea rt, •• mes in the new l ,OOO•n•t stoJoan Prink, wiU be present to
planned for the art rooms. Room thera ."
dium , in 1963.
e,;tend he r congr~tulations.
(Continved on page l)
334 will featu re painting and room
336, design and sculpture. Prints
will be up on the hall board with
Two n•m• bands wlll be fe a• weaving, ceram ics and crafts in
tured at the dinner-dance tomor- room 329.
row night. DeMy Baur;ieister'a
Dr. Inglehart is the art depa1-tEsquires will play during the din•
ner which will begin at 7 p.m. ment chairman al th.e University
and continue until 12 midnight in of Michigan and , accord ing to Dr.
the cafeteria. Denny Vance and Meinz, is on interesting s1>eaker as
his Adm irals will play upstairs well as "v.-ell verst..>d in the subject
after the dinner until l a.m. The matler."
lounge will be decorated as a
The lecture by Or. lnglehart will
mode rn patio with the color be given on contemporary Amerische me of red . pink . and white can art and 1<.'ill begin at 8 p.m. in
carried out in the "Hearts and the Science-Math auditorium. To
Flowers" theme.
Other entertainment to be fea- dose the workshop, an all -t-oltege
to whic-h the hi~h school
tured at the dinne r wiU be by dance.
vocal soloists Sharon Forman and studenls are in1·itt..-d . is µl anned .
J oht. Wilson. both stud<?-nts. A
quartet will also perform . It wiU Fellowships Offered
si n_l! Kingston-trio-type mu sic.
Students -a nd teac-hers who plan
The dinner wilt be conducted to do graduate work next rear
" Night Club" style with an M.C. may qualify lor fina1l("1al ass1:,I·
There will be soft music and anc.c through a Iellow slup ur :,~lii:::ht~ for rour dancing pleasure assistantship.
a nd e.1tm_g entertainment
An
arc;, has been provided for the
For more mform 11 t1on. intt·rn~1
coupl es I<) da nce during th<' din• cd persons should cont;.ct e1llwr
ner. ( As part of Night Cl ublngMr. Weisma nn . Mr . H Krue
dirn 't eat and leave-st ay a nd ger for arts and rnu., n·: 1\1. H
d ance to the fine music provid- Ol son for busine.~s : Dr. G1lh1irt.
ed) .
education : ph 1l(UOl)h y aml ll.~Y
Thosi: whu are unable to attend Chology : 1\1 1:.s Ble,ck . hcallh and
the difl'ner a r°e. cordia lly invit(!(] physical e<h1cation : Dr. 1\1.'.irtha
dcnl s_ m}t ·'gct a copy o~ an)_' infurruat io!l
t,, t·omc tn thl' dance from 9 p.m. Wa shington, langua~cs ;rnd lit<:r- Ruth Brick demonstrates a~ re~cent addition
t o lhe fadli ti ~s of Kieh le libra r y; 3 ll t'W
the hbra r y has on nrn:rofilm . The k l•
1-0 J a m. ,\l arricd couples are ature: Dr Micha el son . ,n uthemkrnfilm
reader-1,r\,ter.
Ma r y
Ka y
b rary is !"l am1 ing lo irHTl'asc its micro.
es1•t•1·1ali)' en~ouraged to s pe nd malics and M:icr11·c; l>L IJ an,;.
Chladek'
and
Don
Tcp!E!y
loo
k
on
as
M1
ss
the e\"l~nmg dan<'ini;i:. ii they socia l sciences a nd Dr. Crun~film holdin gs as they are more t·ompact
ba1·cn 'r :,:ulten reservations fo r rud, profe ss1~na! labura tory exBril:k obtains a ph otosta tic cop y of a
and do nut tla11wgc as eas ily as bound
the dinner.
pericuct..-s.
milrofilm item. For a d ime, State >"s luvolun1cs.

i~ :~tr

ist,~~r;~:::fe:rt::a·t :ee:~~~~~I ~9~bri~. 2 p .m .

:rt~:

f:;, .. 8;;~.

v;J:;;: STG Sweetheart
Dance Tonight

~:::p::~;

Night Oub Tbe_me
AT AWS Dance
Tomorrow Night

JeOo, Dry Chicken Form
.Nucleus for 'Leftovers'

LATER
FOOD

SERV ICE"

May we dedicate the -following as a salute to the League

of Hunger Pains, Twitchy Tummy's, Mediocre Meals, No
Seconds•Sorry, and Anti-Hawaiia n Meals.
Let us begin our "reminiscing" with that favorite food
of the Slater Food Service-jello.
That quivering mass of substance called jello is put before us again, abd again, and again. No matter how it is disguised with bananas, fruit, whipped cream, or lettuce, it is
still jello. When and where do we have it? We have it in the
Shoe ball and Stewart ball cafeterias. We are Mrved it for
lunch and dinner at lust five days a week. The residents of

all the school dorms are waiting to see (fearfully) when
we will begin to have it-· for breakfast.

Speaking of brealdast. let

Us

dwell on this meal What

a joy it is to r1Se early in the morning and rush gleefully down

H.P.R. Opposed
D••r Edftw:

1be Chronicle iM.ued • chaJ.
lcnge last w-ttlt that requitts an
acceptance. I am referring tio
the question which appeared to
the editoriaJ oa raising the h .p.r .
standards for our leaders. This
also includes those student, wbo
dea:lre to participate in some ot
the extra-cunicuJar aclivff:ies.
The quest:loo I rerer to wu
stated u follows , " Are the,e
diuenten literate enough to respood to this challenge? "
Sine• hM profoouncl •nd IMffl·

to break.fast to savor frencb toast (usually cold), scrJmbled or
fried eggs (usually cold), soggy toast (always cold), and fruit
juice (always warm). True, we do have more variety with
such concotions as scrambled eggs and cottage cheese, one
sweet roll, and, on special occasions, some kind of meat.
Let us ~kip to lunch. This writer will not generalize on
lnNlll..,.t ,-opla ••nt to
this topic but will point out~a few incidents for illustration. lnfly
hear from fbclN who oppoere: tflit
First we start with the foot long hot dog with the eight Inch proposal, I openly accept tlm
bun. Cute? Very. Both rather bard to eaL Next let's consider challenge. U Che case !oc raislnc
two hamuburgers with all the trimmings. Sound good? the h.p..r. level isn't any better
It is. The puzzling point is that neither of the buns have tha n the one that appeared in
tops, or in the case you have two tops, no bottoms. Perpelex- the Chronicle , than those who
propoere tbt. ffla nge better do
ing? You bet!
tenOUI tbinkinf. ·
And what is our favorite standby for supper. The magic· aome
I •m Mt . .alMt high h .p.r.••
word is chicken. Can not the mind just picture this succulent or a high level lntellectual atmog.
phere. RO'Weftr, r
opposed. to

:1a'
:irs;;t! ~l::f 1f!:J~~u:dof~~~. t~~~~ !1:l~1::
than bar of soap.
a

1

What Slater does with chicken is a deep mystery. Guesses
range from drawing all of the moisture out of it ta be
served as soup, to the using of a recipe handed down by
satirical restaurant managers.
·Now consider a variety of gripes. Maybe this writer is
confused, but isn 't the gravy usually put on the potatoes and
not on the meat? Another point noticed-the lack of variety
in salad dressings. The one commonly sened, whatever it's
name, is the kind that, when eaten at. supper, can swt be
tasted at breakfast. And may we ask why we are allowed to
take only one glass of milk? Sure we can go back and get

i1!!::!r
~!~.1:0:!e ~ f:~ep:~je'::til~ Jn ~~i::sb1!f~ea:i·ori~~
eating. ·- . .
S:ivi::

s~:erF::J
:en~~v:i::i,oo~a::r:::is
~
In fact, many times this mllk Is the only thing that fills UI
0

•m

those who believe t.tais intellectual
climate 9hould be built on the
sboulden ol thole who participate in e:xtra-currlcular activ•
We,.
There are m any argument,
aga inst eetting the h.p.r . ltlndard •hove 2.0. F or pr-actical
rHaom I have abstained from
Juting any ol them. I do not want
to atut a weekly letter tu the
editO!' battle with tbote who oppose my 'flews. However, I . .1.
c:em• •"Y
dlse:u111oft with
theM wfto hH• centrary o,,i.
lofts. On 1Nbje,ct matter such u
th.l:a , • dbazadon or debate ii •
order, not • ,nffjne contest.
When th.la 1Ubject comes up at
our student couDdl mfft:l.no, I

""'•I

tlon.
"nloee
ol you
to
will be
- who
the want
hear my l'leWI are welcome tri
attend · the meetinp. 'lbo8e wbo
Intend tri promote this chance
bad better be well prepered.
For you who migbt be wood•
lnl', I have a 2.5 anraae.

Another thing we plead and beg for Is a warning. Employees of Slater: we beseech you .to let us know when something on the order of another Hawailan supper is served.
With this warning we can be sure and eat elsewhere the
day one of these "specials" is sened.
One big gripe is the fact that seconds in food ue hard
Submlll«I
"'"
Dem:ill Rmglmutti
to get. For awhile you could have seconds in everything but
Pretldeat ol. Senior 0...
meat. Now, to get seconds is a feat tried by many and mast•
and Sigma T au Gamma
ered by few.
It Is the conHn1u1 of many In the dorms that smorgas- Budgets Requested
bords are a waste of our money. Sure plenty of fbod, and usuAn organit.ation or department
ally pretty good food, is, is sened. But who has any room on contemplating activlUes for the
their plates for most of it? Instead, why not give us some of lNl-62 ·School year which wBI
this variety at our regular meals. Another point against ttquire financial support from
smorgasbords is the long wait in line and the confusion that the Student AcUvity Fund mmt
seems to predominate in the cafeterias whenever they are submit an itemized request to the
Businl!Sa OffiCt: not later thu
served.
Mar c.b 8, and pn:fer ably by March
Let us now bow our heads and say th• Leagues chant 1. Forms for making the request

~~t tg~sc:! af:~o~~
t::~ncfo ~ w1! ~~.:
get th• lehovars again, and again, and again, and • ••

1:~

ifallpo!~i~1/~:

are auilable in the Business Office, reported by Dr. Zumwinkla,
cba innan of the stude nt Ac.~
lies committee.

ly PAT ANDIRSEN

DUMA
At tM ■ dith Buth Thht.r en

MUSIC

,!'ru•~~la ~"-:':..:';
a
::::~
:r
':...~•tl:,r:":,
•&;
hom• campus, lnchlded
lall.t &or.alh.

~--=

Thh ..

Uni-

ti;...

30

be

Febniary 11. The special chil·

m'fm'• matlaee be1fm at 2 :SO
witb tbe oveaiaa: performuce at
l :IO.
Tbe a..-le CJirdlelltn. <rt J11anu.
potie performa: Febnruy 12 at Ula

Bloomincton Mab KhooL P•
formaace time is !:00 p.m.
-show Boat" eom.a to the st.
Paul Audit.oriom tbil week. Per'°"».aocel llN at l : IO p.m. • tba
M , 1,7 MMf 18.

cm_;) ,......

AIT
At Walker Alt C:..., . . ■•
••rd Wfftren
tlln ~ until Mardi 5. TIM
JlinoeapoU. "lnltitate of Azta ii

J~=

Phe49er•..-, •xh...

~

~ 0_:

Bfflbe Morieot ablbition.

beAof~est~~~

~

Ooud area le tbe dbplay al. Jud.
,cape peblitinga at st. Jolm•• UnivenJ.ty. Tbls ■ bou&ed ln the
Mumni Lounge -1 spectator,
.e invited from 1..a and &-1. Tbe
exhibitklacondnufllad. F. . .

..., ...

GUEST EDITORAL

United States Founded on ~rinciple of White Supremecy?
Editor's not.: The followint con1l1h of sections of • MWS rid.
which •PPt•Nd In the Columbia H•i1hh Recwd. When actions such ..
t+.i1 b•ppen fMtlns t9 qw,Hon the " thinking' ' of ttt. indlvktual1 involvt'd. What 11 your N•ction?

Representatives of the National Society for the Preservation of the White Race (NSPWR) verbally stormed the Anoka
county courthouse . . . protesting the employment of a Negro
case worker by the county welfare department.
At 3n opening meeting with County Attorney Robert
Johnso n, the representatives of the group informally re•
quested that 34-year-old James Horris be ousted from his job
as a weUare-case-worker because they did not feel it was
"mora lly right" for a Negro to be working on cases involving
white families.

p.m. 'lbe 'lbeatre-ia•. .
Round Players pnlent " Amphl,,
tr}'on 11" at Benton U.U. YWCA.
Performance dates an: Februu7

::_:=~=·
~ ::·~ !.i~1;; ~ time
wm
''Loot
II at

American Ballet 'lbeetre

at tbe SL Paul Auditorium OD

e.

:u: :' .!:»~u!tna~

In .._ ., 1 :30

,-rformance wlll k Act II ef
lw•n Lab• Schtraude •""'
Slavonic ~ Curt•in
fw

=n

~•;,:;.!.~ .:.~"'::'':!

:Auk" centlnuH, at ThutN St.
1

Burle, said a complaint bad been made to the NSPWR from an
Anoka county resident, Marvin Reim.an, whose application !or county
wel!are aid had been ass igned to Borris.
Reiman told the NSPWR that his wile had a deathly fear of colored
people because she bad. at ooe time. been attacked b:, 11 Negro in Minneapolis.
R~ man w•1 also quot..t .,. wylng that 1M wou'-"t be NspOMIM•
fw hi, acti-. tf a N"lro lhould Mt foot on h i, p.,..rty.
.. . Burley did most of the talking for the NSPWR until a few other
members of the group, including Cl•'f™I Goward, wbo said be was
president or the organization. and Cal M.ncle, both of Minneapolls, filtered into the room carrying picket signs at their sides.
• . . Mende asked Johnson if Borris was a m ember ot the National.
Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP).
U be was a member ol the group, Mende said, the county sboukt
investigate the "loya lty•• of Horris toward the United St.ates.
''W• h.na NHon t9 belin• that the NAACP is a front ,,._. for tM

Homeward Anael"
the St. Lowa Park Commanity
'lbeatn on tbe ll and U. Tba
corta1a riMa at 1 : 30.
"KIM Me Kate'' .. at tt. MJ.
neapolls 1....,.mry
P•
rvary 2'. CurtaLD time oa 'Olm>
dey, Friday and Suoday ■ at 1:M
and oa Satu.rdey at T:00 a.ad 10;00

th'°"""

p.m.
CID
MOY1as

~•a..Hur""

I■

still en at the
wU, Nmaln

:: ,=.tr,;. ;._rtd

-~~;~~;u:

rt~
day and tri1 coatinue to deii&'bl
audieoeu until February 15. 1'!l.ll
produc.tioD ■ the intact, uncut.
..-enioa of the roadshow pcodu~
tlon whidl nn for ov• a ,ear.
6 ~Tb:
,.,
0

:eort:

°:,!t~::_,!

8d:ledllled until February 22.
a:D
FINE •A.IT$ FESTIVAL
TN Fine Arts F•sttval belnt
conductecl by the c.ol• du""fl
the nefl month 11 an ouht&ndlnt
-.portunlty for the •tvdeftfl of St.
Cloud St•te. w.. feel that Mrs.
and .,.r a11bt•nt1 have
done 1ft •xfrHrdin•ry jelli ancf
lhoukl be th•nbcl by full a.,..
danee •t all tM n.nta. It h not
eften that ■ n, col'-11• can ,,..
Mnt such a full and educational
cuftural prognm.

J.,..•

1ne College
Chronicle

~I

Medalist

Columbia Scholas.liF Presa
Associated Collegiate Presa

The meeting, held in the probate courtroom. began a (ew minutes
aft.er 10 a .m . . . when lhree NSPWR members, •Paul Hurley, Oliver
Holmquist , and Geor i:e Carlson, all of Minneapolis, walked into the
room . foll owed by the count y attorney and his secretary.
. .. Hur ley. who acted as ] pokesman for the group. told Johnson the
group·s reason for protesting the employment of Horris. then named a
list or orga nizations that he ~id ··were also concerned with the matter."
•.. Why are ffleH Oflll•niHtiorts 10 intef"ested • bout what's going on
in Anotta ~nty?" Hk.d Johnson of the group.

Meode also called Ute use ol. the Negro c.ase worker on situations
involving white families " . . . unChrist:ian, unAmerican, and .mmatural."
''The Unihd Stata WH founded on th• princ:ipl• of whM supr•macy," said Mende. "U we claim racial equality. we·d have to give all
the land in Minnesota back to the Indians, bf-cause they were never paid
for the land. The gOvemment bought it (J'OID a white Dl8D named Na.
poleon.'"
January n , l96l-The Columbia Heithts ,R.a«/llrd

Pele s,;,oa . . ........ .. . ........ .. - r u
J im Menc,, • •• •• ••• • . budnea ..,...,.._
Ja d l ~ .. . .. .. ..... . ...... « r ~
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Communists," M.nct. ... id.

P t.YIU• JeDdto
Mr. Wtt111m Donoea:,

=

~ 7-hu"~..::·.:·:::::::..

Students Design, Tailor
19th Century Costumes
by Maurffn Donnelly

~

.
~o •~ untutuored eye, costuming a dramatic production ••. simply another "technique," Its results are seen,
•ppreaahd, and forgotten. Actually, costuming is one of the
mmt difficult and ti~nsuming of the thHtre processes.
Hund~ and someti_mes thousands of man-houn go into
the. des19n, co':'struchon, and care of costumes uMd in a
typ1Q( production. "The Mldwoman of ChaiHot" is far from
typical, as may be Sffn In the bff.hive of activity which goes
on uc_h night_In the theatre costuming room under the stage.
Smee the "Madwoman" is a whimsical fantasy its costumes require special treatment. Mr. Michael. the' director
odf the play, had requested the design and construction of
ozens of colorful. varied men's and women's costumes which

have a roughly l~th Century flavor. The original water color

f~:.~ costume -

J!1!.~!a-_::eP!~!~:i

were painstak1ngly

by lln. Miebael, and Georae
lloeglein, a theatre major. Ideaa
for the costumes came (roa;. Toulouse Lautrec: paintinc• for tbe
most part, although much ori&inal
decor and pa;ttern came hom
the detjgnera' imqioatiom. Once
the costume plates were completed, collltruc:tion began. It
was the ffSpOQSibility cl Nona
Beth Ralvonon, wardrobe mislresa, to asal&n: construction of
the women's costumes. Kathy
Bappala it belpinr Miu Balvor-

u wardrobe usiatant. Moet·
lein wu uaigned the men'• cc»tunies. Eada c:oatume wu the

Parking Lot
Restrictions
Noted Again
St. Cloud State 1tudenh ire
reminded thd specific parklne
lot1 on campus •re re1tricted to
faculty or vis itor uuge.
Mr
Howard Walton, di.rector of the
Bureau of Physical Resources.
has asked that students remove
their cars from unauthorized
:ireas.
The Lawrence hall, Stewart
hall, old library, B bulldlngRivervt.w and E11tman hall lah
are for faculty and staff or for
tho .. with tha Mee11ary permM.
Some space in tbe south ■ nd east
sections of the Eastman lot may
be used by student.. SigD11 will
be posted designating the re■tric:ted at'ff11, and Mr. Walton
asks that they not be tom down.
A,.._r 4 p.m. permits wtll net
be nMNd, end parklne Joh wlll
opafl . . stvctenb In the ·""
nine. RuJee for the parting Iota
will be INued at a later thrte.
' 'Politeness, coulderatioll and
compliance with the ~ti<Hlll!I,"
llr . Walton said, "will help to alleviate the parkinc i:roble m OD
campu,."

Riggs; Favorable
Legislation May Pass
According to Mr. Ron•ld Riggi.
profeuor of politic•! science ■ t
St. Cloud St•t• coll19e, there is
a good chance th•t laglsl1tion
f1vor•ble hi the five state colJe9e1 will be pu1ed by the state
l19i1lature thi1 year.
.
The ll•t. l19i1l1tul"tl Bulldlr19
commi11ion ha, recommended
9r1nh to St. Cloud State college
to be used for the proposed phys~
cal eduutlon building, and ta
buy more l•nd for fvture ••p ■n
■ HM'I of St1ta'1 facllitl<t1 .
The Governor 's budget rec•
ommeoded further gr-anUi to the
State COUeges to improve fac:tJ.
!ties aod to inc:re-ase the teaching
staffs. Governor Arxl.erson also
reeommerxl.ed that the salaries of
State eollege faculty memben be
increased.
Blll6 have been Introduced into
Cbe Legislature already, b u t
probably will not be acted upon
kw several week.a . be Hid.

..xtvre■, mak"'9

pattem■,

fff'-

appflc:aflon of trim, adlwt.....,,_, and if neca■ ury scrlPPkll
an lllftn Cfltume and ■tarffnll
Hne■,

•••in

are amon■ the standard

proltlMn ■ of the w■tumer.
clal c:Htvmln■ a115entnan·

A .,...

FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED

to and from New Yort.
EUNn H....,,Mt, Countess Aurelia, and Nona Beth Halvoreon.,
Wardrobe i.Mstress are making
final chan&es on one of Elleen'a
'Mad' CXlllhttnell. See story to
find out all the problems In·
volved with costuming the " MadWOIDID."

COIN OPERA.TIO SILF IIRVICI

ac1.-.

the spirit of the day.

Fraternity Report•
Succesa Laat Week
The open houH of tha ,p. . ch
clinic on Janua ry 30, 1961 . wa ■ a
1ucce11 accordlnv to members
of Sl9ma Alpha Eta , • profa ■•
■ ~na l fn1temlty for \tu d • n t
1peach correctloni1h.
An estimate ot :ibout 100 Stu·
dents and faculty me mbers at•
tended. Three therapy se5Si0flll
wer e observed , tours of the clinic
were c:ouductcd , and refresb•
ments were served .
A " thank you" to air who m ; dl
the opan hou14 a IUCCHI . Sigma
A lpha Eu. is happy to know that
a l a rge number ot ~ are
interested in the speeeh C01Te-c•
ti.on wor:t dooe oo this campus.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, JO'"

Open 24 Hours

1961 MALE
GRADUATES!

naw
tut.■, the waltrMMI and modal ■
., the ,..,.

and suits which exactly capture

UNAffWND■ D

22 Wlloon Ave. S.E.

t?~~=::.:'":n.. ~

ID abort, .the work in the theatre's coatuming department it
tha t of accomplis hed t a i I o r ••
joined with that of imaginati•e
desinl artiala and undenlandJ.nc
actors. 'nle costumes must not
only look 1ood, they mcst fit
perfectly and mUM. ataDd up u.n•
der boun ol bard use on stage.
The audience nne.r aeea the bundreda of boun ipeDt b:a c:oaferenc:es, fittings, sewint!: sessions,
and aocres of trips to fabrics
cou.nters ill st. Cloud and the
Twin Cities. U all goes we ll, they
aee W'hat they expeded-ac:ton
moving about the stage U'I dresses

"On this trip, we will iDdude
some small, lnterestint plac:ea
a, wMI aa t b e more famoua:
onet," ltated Dr. Ueberman.
"'l11e student.I will also be· given
su.Hic:ient leisure Ume while on
the tour."
••t fffl, " coacluded Dr. Ueberman, ''th.C thia tou• ia a tremendoua u:perience for aayone."

NEW WILSON AVENUE 1118 1011
LAUNDERETTE

.....
af Pemala Lexvalcl who he ■ "'n1po1111biUty of ctn■trvctint 14
~hat■ for the ptay. Thi, ha ■ alll
,..,ind
havrs
Ina heh alrt1ady IM!ltt fw ott,ar

"'°"" .,

The winners 0, this contest will
be annouac:ed oext w~ in I.be
Chr-oiticla, and ahe h u I c:baoce
to become one of the .. Ten BestDressed
College
Gi r II
la
America ," 11 determ!Jled bf
Gl•rnour magat.lne.

(Continued frem page 1)

ate adJuflment..

The Mlfftlon of falwk■ Md

~;e~=~~a~

~~~

t~~s:r':f
Eps ilon fraternity · Jane Lund,
candidate of Sigma Tau Gamma
(ratemity : Jane Golie . sponsored
by Phi Sigm a Epsilon fraternity ;
and Ann Hanson . K ■ ppa Pl.
Students may vote (or the gk'I
they consider besl-dressed toda7
1n the fir.it floor lounge of St.
wart hall wrom 10 a .m . until 1
p.m.

The coat of tbe eDtire trip la
~ - 'Ibis include.a transportation,
room and board, ~t doea DOt ln·
.. elude- tuition alld transportation

JIO pattern foe the coostruc:tioa

men'a costumes, but also bu
made aH pa;ttenll: and bas constructed and tailored three men'■
costume.. This conattucUoa l)l'O_cess requires not onI, tallorine
akill and many hours of sewing,
but also continuou.s u,e of the
imagination iD makine appropri-

Four State co-eds will b(, competing for the title of Best-Dressed

European Tour

more

aeamtteuu. In many- iaatanc:ea,
existed, and tberdore the cos·
tumen had lo make their own
patterns f:n;m newspapen. An e,.
pec:ially difficult problem b a s
been tolved by George Moegleln
who bad oot only designed all the

Best-Dressed

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY

SOJ:I

tesponaibllity of one or

Four Coeds
Compete for

Proflnlon■I CINII'

PflltloM
~Rf. l Yllllllf.

Ypu ARE QUALIFIED IF ,
You have or will soon be graduated with as many as 45 quarlC'I'
hours in any combination or pbysieal sc:ienees.

PHYSICS
BIOLOGY
ZOOLOGY

CHEMISTRY
BOTANY
BACTERIOLOGY

"Immediate expansion dema nds men to:
-make irupeclions of production and d~1ribuUon to assure sale~
of the food . drug. and cosmetic: supply of the nation.

- investigate injury complaints and outbreaks of poisoning.
~heck on controls employed 1n proc:eSiin& foods , drug6, a n d
cosmetics.
-study ne w manufacturing techniques a nd new substances used
in foods. drugs, and cosmetics.
-maintain close coord ination with pharmacologists. chemists, bac:•
teriologists in determination of safely ."

Reprenntat ives of the U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION will be interviewing interested seniors on
Februa ry 14, 1961. Please contact Mr. Henry Olson,
Director of Placement Bureau for time & place of these
interviews to begin at 9 :00 A.M.
·
If you cannot attend lhese interview sessions
you may write

U. S. Food & Drug Administration
201 FEOERAL OFFICE BUILDING
Washington and Third Ave. So.
Minneapoll1, Minn n ota

TIIE COLLEGE CIIRONlCLII

NEED
MORlMONEY
TO FULFILL
YOUR PLANS?
Whether you need .extra money to complete
your studies or to cope with the high cost of
living, you are Invited to stop In at Household
Finance and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange Instalment
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your nea,by HFC manager and his statt, backed bf
Household's 82 years of experience, undef'lt
stand most about money problems and best
know how to solve them. Drop In or phone.
c....
,w_

You get ,peed,
convenience and
courte111 when
11ou vi,it BFC

, ...

MO
300
500
6N

MONlHl'I' l'A'l'MINT l'lANI
14
II
U
•
,.,,.,.
,.,,.,.
,~,,
,..,.,,

$ 5.74 S 7. 11 $ 9.89 $ 18.30

IU 9
17.24
27.9--1
33.08

14 .23
2 1.35
34 ,84
41 .38

19.79 36.61
29.69 54 .
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.4

l'•1 ,_..,, , ..,lwd,c ~r.-,a1 1k -r,J li/7t al•

o,/ 1¥," % -IIMu po,t •/ •HI• "'• ""' ,_•

...., ..,r uoa •"" ,,.,..,.. . ... ,., ,,.•• ,...,•.

~ouse!f~ANCE
--

701 West St. Germain Street
PHONE, Blackburn 1--0581

\ ._., NI It S-.JI....,. . . tl.n..,-t-~ It "31
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Undefeated Hockey Team
Meets Bemidji Tomorrow
8y Pete Sufll.•
1'he H usk 1e hoc key 1e,m ,s
thr e atc m n; 10 go down in his tor y
al St Clouo State ';ollege w ith
• ~r1.-e1 record aru:ir picking up
th l•l r
lll h s tra igh t
wi n over
N on h 1:rno 1ast Saturd ay 6-0. A
g:11n e w11 h SI. T homas on Tuesday
w a s<·o1c n,adccetl r
w a.,, can ce1t'd afte r the fi rs t per iod
ended "'' ilh the score Lied l•I bec au se 01 .1o ft ice.
SI . l.:louu need~ onJy two wins
tomor row over Bemidj i to pick
\I.P •ts Desi record in his t ory for
a 13-0 m ark. Already tb u season
th ey hold wins ober Be midji, 7.1
and 7-2.
The Bnve u , )iowever , may be
lout;h on lheir borne ice. They
hold victories over St . J o hns a nd
Au,1t5b11r1 and could m a h a rea1
battle of it for the Huskie, io the

m ornini;t •aft eroooo

doublehea<ler

tomorrow.
BoHl lnfl experie nce from the

range or over tbe river in Can ada, Ult' Beavers bave two solid
offens1v1 Imes a nd a solid defe oaive li ne ll. go with • 1ood goalie
P a ul La f ond
who scored a U
three goals agai nst the Huski es
It-ads the Be midji i.quad as firs l
l ine ce nt.er while the se cond lin e
i • compvs ed completely o 1

~=~=:

1an~t oC:u';
~ ~n::r:,se,rv
D a hl at winga.
Bob Sinclair of Baudette b the
go a lie with tiob 3turk alld Jerry
O 'N ie, the first line defense ,
He nry "Skeets•· Hawkinson, a
freshman from wa,uta, leads
th e Hus ki es io scoriDB so far wiU,
_n points on 20 goal.a a od ae" en

· l111nnce For
Dri,en

U■der

26

Or Si1gl1
LOW RA TES & EASY
PAYMENTS
. CALL US TODAY

C. H, VARNER
AGENCY, INC.
104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

assists

Ed Noh le 1s se-cond wit h
23 pointi. on
to go;als and 13
assists with three m e n lied (or
1hi r d at 20 points : 8 111 1-' n ts m ger
·12 soa ls a nd e1s h1 a.ss ists ; To.'"n
Ha ll . se\·e n soals a nd 13 ass1sJs .
and Phil Gens 13 goals and
seven ass1sLs
In th e neu Rod Piekeu !lu
played 21.:i peri ods with m ne
goals scored aga ins t h im ror a

Huskies Top Mankato,
Moorhead for Second

Husk ies mon-d into a prcl'l5i ni:
8 1 A.on Serino•
ma n to m a n de £ense wh1cb
The St C'loud S1att 1tu ~k11•~
p ro,·od \'l'ry eUcctn·e .
r f'•·en~l"d th f'1 r onl)' t wo ('onft r·
T h.s game provt:d to be muc h
128 an•ragc Da i£' Ca r n1il·h ael . 10
en("e losses th<" p ll!< I wt>ek -.-1,en
a ction fo r u :i ,>e r iods, ba s iiithe
y
u
p,sc4
lf""a
.l!Uf'
lead
in
g
Man~eme~:~p:c~u: ~ a~ 1ene ~ 1 rk::
lowed f1,e goals for a 1. 1 a,·cragc.
kato.
84
-58.
la
~t
S.il
urda
y
ni
gh!
P ickell has k1ckl-d OUI 12, shollo
c-aptain . who were pl ayini; their
a nd Moorhead . 90.s:;_ Monday
and Carmichael ha s 72 sa,·es.
las t home ga m e . got in to the
ni ght 1n East man Hall
OJknsivcly . the Huskies ha •·c
,cor ing column .
As a resull of th e two wins .
scored 7$ goals to t he ir oppont'nls
Ron Craigmile a nd Jac k Had lh <" Hu~ kies mo••f'd w,th in one
14 . They a r e s<"onni: at a 6.25
do rf put on a spectacula r noor
i:amt' of a fir11t µla re tie.
average per game aod ha,•e h ad
show wi th the ir fa nc y passi ng
Co-eapta in Dan T S<"h•mpe r ilc .
Opp0S ln h 1oalles U \'e 379 o f their
and
defens ive play . as we ll as in
a 6· 1 gua rd Jr-om Hopkins . p acf"d
154 s hols.
th e scoring de p a rtmf'/lt . Cra ig•
h is m al es to th C'ir sixth s t raig ht
m ile scored 23 points a nd Ha dtriu m ph a nd llr~ of the s eason
dorf 9.
over Mank a to by &<:orin g 30
Bob Wolff, a 6-3 forwa rd . a lso
points . Ke was out.scor ed only by
scor ed 23 points and John Blo mJ ohn Scllulh , the Manka to grea t ,
lie . a 6-2 junk>r , who ta llied 16,
who pumped in 32. 16 o( wh ich
we-re the only othe r Hus k ie1 to
were fr ee throws .
Mo nty Sinne r wilh ide nlic al 4-1
hit double figures.
The only other Huski e to hit
r et"ords wh i<:h they hope to im The Dra gon'• Al Schog r ~ top,
dou ble [ig u res was co-cap(aio
prove at Be m idji toda y io a du a l
ped his tea m with 23 counters.
Don Carruth, who ... added 10.
ma tc h. Next week t here are thre e
Ger ry Roepke M'Ored n ine , John
m atc hes sehe<luled with St. Johns
CORRECTION
Blomlie eight, Ge ne Anfinson
invadi ng
E as tm a n on Monday
,evea, Jac k Ha ddo rf s ix, Bob
for a 7:30 encoonte r ; Gu.st av us
Dr. Art hu r Nelson , c h ai rman ot:
WolH and Ro n Cr algmile u c h
on Wed nesday a l 4 :00 : and Fri•
th e Sc ie nc e and Mathe m atic, d is,cored five , and Ed Kurr added
d a y, t hey lra\·~ to Moo rhead.
vision, has poi nted oot se,•e ra l
four to round out the Huskies erron in lasl week '• fe a t ure p a ge
sroring.
on his ciivlsion.
St . Cfoud led at halfti me 38-20
F irs t , Dr. Nelson "I a s been
and oever t.n lled a ft e,, t akin1 a
ch a irman of the d ivis ion only
:i-4 lea d U\ the opening m inute,.
Monda)' nig ht with the Moor- s ince 19:ill ; before that time ne
was cha ir m a n of .:, nly th e scien u
head Dragons was qu ite different
By Bl.Id Wll• however, H the Oragona took a n d epa rtme nt. The second e rror
w as in turning arou nd th e Laaks o
The Cn!shm a n bas ketba ll te a rv
e1Tly lead , which they held until
led by Ed Ku rr. Ra y LeCuy e r.
Just before iatermisMon . Their a nd Youngne r families.
a nd La rry Ha nsen with 26, 13,
The Chronic!• apologiies and
b iggest lead WU eight point.a .
a nd 11 points , res pective ly , ga ve
leadlni, only lS-33 at .the half- hopes th is notice will tak e care
lhe Ma nk ato frosh some pointen ' wa y mark, coach Red Severson •, of it.
last Satu rd a y ni ght on how to
stay in the ga m e e ven tf you are
t2 poi nts beh ind with only seven
min u tes le rt aa Ibey com e from
behind la te in th e sttond h a ll to
win 73•62.
Both tea m s sb« over a U per •
ce,iUge1 of 30,. ll was n 't until
th e re was about se vt:n m inutes
left of th e ga m e th a t the " little"
Hus k ies r ea ll y gOC. goin _c a nd shot
at a red-hot pace connecting
with ten out e-leve-n shots.
The score w11 31 -26 whe n the
AYI,
t e a m• left for the locke r room s
at the e nd -of the first ha lf. Whe 11
thf, y r esumed pl a y io th e sec•
ond h a lf it k>o ked like St. Cloud
would m a ke an ea rl)' com eb ack
but Ma nkato m anaged to ho ld
th e m a nd eve n b roaden th eir
let1d .
The n things started happening.
It see med impoS5ible for th e St.
Cloud freshme n to m iss as th ey
d ro pped jusc a bout eve rythi ng
UH>y tossed at the bucket . Ma nk at o wH pua lyzed as the fi~ up, St . Cloud tea m forced th e m
into a nurry of mistakes.
With a bout fi ve minut es le ft
Coach Anfe nson ea lled a tim e
out a nd to ld the hoys th e y h ad a
GOOOMANS INSTANT CREDIT-$ I DOWN DELIVERS
game if t hey wanted it . And
w a nted it they d id as the y we n!
ool a nd in<" r ea !if"d th eir season
record to nine wins a nd three
los'\es.

Matmen Even Record at
2-2-1 , Face BSC Today
Last Th ursd ay, th e Huskies
trave led to Anoka fo r a wrest•
ling m atch wilh th e Auou:ies and
beat ,n e Au gg ie squad, 23-11 , Jor
th e ir second du a l m atc h win ot
th e season to e ven th e ir record
112-2-1:
The hom e to wn tea n1 took a n
e arl)' lead by winnin g th e fi rst
four m a tc hes but whe n Augsburg
ca m e bac k lo wm the next t hree ,
Gary Smttb had (o put t.h e r a lly
out with a l •l dra w.
Bob St. Marie ended the matc h
by pinnin g his oppone nt io th e
f irst round for a 2:3-11 St. Cloud
victory.
Rich Peterson and Don Walte r
al.so won by pin1. both in th e
u,eond period. Grant Nelson a od
Don Relme n woo by d e c isions
to round out lhe flus kie s corin g
for the afte rnoon.
Mont)' Sinne r iost iis fi rs t du a l
meet contest , S-2, oo rid in1 Ume,
Jerry Ha nson los t , 4•3, also by ttle
narrow margin of ridllll'. time,
Keo Ebert, after a g reat s howing
against South Dakota State, put
on another good m a tc t wh ile
los ing to Wagne r proba bly th e
bes t Au ggie m ;1tman.
The leading Hus kie wrestl e rs
to d a te are Grant Nels on a nd

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOW OPEN

WARD'S
CHATTERBOX
SERVING: SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM
SOFT DRINKS
COFFEE
ACROSS .fROM STEWART HALL
WATCH FOR "GRAND OPENING"

Junior Huskies
Win Over 'Kato

WELCOME
STUDENTS-FACULTY

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 North 7111

14 VARIETIES
PLUS-SPAGHETTI

·CALL Bl 2-4540
FOR TAKE OUT ORDER

IR Club Plans
M e e ting s, Fie ld Trips

3·0 DAY

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE!

$1 DELIVERS
DOWN

F ield trip, have been planMd
by the lndus tria , education club
for fvh.tr• m H ti091. P l• ces •hich
m•v be vis ited are th• St. Cloud
State .-e-formatory •od Franklin
Man,ui ach.t ri09 Co.
Meet ings are regu larl y sehcd·
u led for !he first and th ird Tues
d.i n of every mon th . Anyone in
ler.-s ied m Vl('\l"lni,l p roJ!: r am s on
cen,mics. -.-·e1din&. d ii:itaJ com pu,,.rs a nd s 1m1 lar s ubjc<"ls a r e
uri-:(•d 10 an.- nd . r rporl<'d Sam11e1
St<"IZl.1!. an Off.<"er of thl' club
Thi' dub pro mote~ the social
arh·a nc-f" me nt o f the stud,•nts . t h<"
pr01 <"ss1o na l arh•anrf'ml'nt o r t hl•
m11 11~1nat itrls and md us lr1a 1
tf-<"hno1o;.:~
fields . and 1nterde
p:. rlm t•nlal rt• la11o ns .
Su hsc-nptmns to the e\·t•nm g
lllllfll ln l! or !-,1mda ~ ISS\lt'S of th tl\1 mnf':11lf1h,,; 11a 1w rs a rc l.lemg
so l. b r thr <" luh lO th<' men ul
~h•"•;::1:;::;,h1;:11\h:;.ny~::~~~!; h1~
S1H 1ni.: 1111a r1t•r. ~hu u ld t·c111ta\"l
_l\1 1k,· Kl.iu~ ll- r Ill 1'0011 C, lOO u r
S11111 St.- 11.1)! m room Al8.
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